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Independent Auditor’s Report

To the Members of

Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies

in Health, which comprise the statement of financial position as at March 31, 2014 and the statements of

changes in net assets, operations and cash flows for the year then ended, and the related notes, which

comprise a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

Management's responsibility for the financial statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in

accordance with Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations, and for such internal

control as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

Auditor's responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted

our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards require

that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance

about whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in

the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the

assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or

error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's

preparation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the

circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal

control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the

reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall

presentation of the financial statements.



We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our

audit opinion.

Opinion

In our opinion, these financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of

Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health as at March 31, 2014 and the results of its

operations and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with Canadian accounting standards

for not-for-profit organizations.

Chartered Professional Accountants, Licensed Public Accountants



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Statement of Financial Position
As at March 31, 2014

Approved by the Board of Directors

___________________________________ Director ________________________________ Director

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

2014
$

2013
$

Assets

Current assets
Cash and cash equivalents 3,367,437 4,795,167
Investments 2,029,014 1,828,655
Accounts receivable 3,311,297 79,310
Prepaid expenses 502,743 303,862

9,210,491 7,006,994

Capital assets (note 4) 717,101 753,841

9,927,592 7,760,835

Liabilities and Net Assets

Current liabilities
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities (note 12) 1,872,439 1,723,200
Grants payable 855,125 303,828
Deferred revenue 1,881,595 316,065

4,609,159 2,343,093

Deferred contributions related to capital assets 296,931 236,264
Deferred leasehold inducement 490,273 591,886

5,396,363 3,171,243
Net assets
Unrestricted 781,303 839,666
Internally restricted (note 11) 3,749,926 3,749,926

4,531,229 4,589,592

9,927,592 7,760,835

Commitments (note 7)



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Statement of Changes in Net Assets
For the year ended March 31, 2014

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

Balance –

Beginning of

year

$

Net expense

for the year

$

Balance – End

of year

$

Unrestricted 839,666 (58,363) 781,303
Internally restricted (note 11) 3,749,926 – 3,749,926

4,589,592 (58,363) 4,531,229



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Statement of Operations
For the year ended March 31, 2014

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

2014 2013
Budget

$
Actual

$
Actual

$
(unaudited)

Revenue
Grants and service revenue (note 5) 21,642,545 19,454,429 21,578,830
Other service revenue – 187,573 –
Interest and other income (note 6) 660,000 481,549 433,949

22,302,545 20,123,551 22,012,779

Expense
Products and services 11,474,510 9,509,341 11,101,930

Advancing the Science 2,155,114 1,592,218 2,047,349
Corporate services 8,675,924 8,876,351 8,461,330
Other services – 204,004 –

22,305,548 20,181,914 21,610,609

Net revenue (expense) for the year (3,003) (58,363) 402,170



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Statement of Cash Flows
For the year ended March 31, 2014

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

2014
$

2013
$

Cash provided by (used in)

Operating activities
Net revenue (expense) for the year (58,363) 402,170
Items not affecting cash –

Amortization of capital assets 245,733 294,919
Amortization of deferred contributions related to capital assets (148,326) (163,982)
Amortization of leasehold inducement (101,613) (101,613)

Net change in non-cash working capital items (1,164,802) 311,133

(1,227,371) 742,627

Investing activities
Purchase of investments (1,307,989) –
Proceeds from investments 1,107,630 707,066
Purchase of capital assets (208,993) (134,836)

(409,352) 572,230

Financing activity
Contributions received to purchase capital assets 208,993 134,836

Net change in cash and cash equivalents for the year (1,427,730) 1,449,693

Cash and cash equivalents – Beginning of year 4,795,167 3,345,474

Cash and cash equivalents – End of year 3,367,437 4,795,167



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Notes to Financial Statements
March 31, 2014

(1)

1 Purpose of the Organization

Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health (CADTH or “the Organization”) is a national

organization formed to facilitate the appropriate and effective utilization of health technologies within the

health care systems across Canada by providing timely, relevant and rigorously derived evidence-based

information to decision-makers and support for the decision-making process. The Organization acts in

accordance with priorities of the federal, provincial and territorial Deputy Ministers of Health, who are

members of the Organization and provide all grant revenue. Health technologies include without restriction all

procedures, devices, equipment and drugs used in the maintenance, restoration and promotion of health.

On April 1, 2014, CADTH assumed responsibility for the pan-Canadian Oncology Drug Review (p-CODR).

p-CODR was established to assess cancer drug therapies and make recommendations to guide drug-funding

decisions. p-CODR is funded by the provincial and territorial Ministries of Health (excluding Quebec) annually

in the amount of $1,973,000.

CADTH is incorporated under the Canada Not-for-profit Corporations Act. As a not-for-profit organization,

CADTH is exempt from income taxes.

2 Summary of significant accounting policies

Use of estimates

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit

organizations requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of

assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements

and the reported amounts of revenue and expense during the reporting period. Actual results could differ from

these estimates.

Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts held in money market accounts are considered cash and cash equivalents as they are short-term,

highly liquid investments that are not subject to significant changes in value.

Investments

Investments are carried at fair value. Interest and changes in fair value are recorded as interest and other

income in the statement of operations.



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Notes to Financial Statements
March 31, 2014

(2)

Capital assets

Capital assets are initially recorded at cost. Amortization is based on the estimated useful lives of the assets and

is provided for on a straight-line basis at the following annual rates:

Computer equipment 33%

Furniture and equipment 20%

Library 20%

Software 20% to 50%

One-half of the above rates is applied in the year of acquisition.

Leasehold improvements are amortized on a straight-line basis over the remaining term of the lease.

Grants payable

Grants payable may change depending upon final review by the funders. Any adjustments that may be

requested will be recorded in the year identified.

Lease inducements

The benefits of lease inducements provided by the landlord, consisting of costs paid by the landlord for

leasehold improvements and periods of nominal or reduced rent in the early months of the lease, are

aggregated and amortized on a straight-line basis to rent expense over the term of the lease resulting in a

constant rent expense before operating expenses.

Revenue recognition

The Organization follows the deferral method of accounting for revenue. Restricted grants are recognized as

revenue in the year in which related expenses are incurred. Restricted grants for the purchase of capital assets

are deferred and recognized as revenue at the same rate as the related capital assets are amortized. Unrestricted

grants are recognized as revenue when received or receivable if the amount can be reasonably estimated and

collection is reasonably assured.

Allocation of expenses

The Organization engages in health technology assessment, common drug review and optimal use programs.

Costs for each program include personnel, contracting and other expenses that are directly related to delivering

the program. The Organization also incurs a number of expenses to administer the Organization as a whole and

each of its programs.



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Notes to Financial Statements
March 31, 2014

(3)

Common office expenses are allocated to the various departments based on the percentage of the staff working

directly in the cost centre.

3 Investments

2014
$

2013
$

Guaranteed investment certificates 509,499 422,203
Government notes 1,128,247 1,143,282
Investment savings account 391,268 263,170

2,029,014 1,828,655

Current portion 1,345,897 1,096,580
Long-term portion 683,117 732,075

2,029,014 1,828,655

Guaranteed investment certificates bear fixed interest rates ranging from 1.70% to 2.55% and mature between

2014 and 2017 (2013 – 2.20% to 2.55% and mature between 2014 and 2015).

Government notes bear fixed interest rates ranging from 1.50% to 4.30% and mature between 2014 and 2018

(2013 – 1.50% to 4.50% and mature between 2013 and 2014).

4 Capital assets

2014 2013

Cost
$

Accumulated
amortization

$

Net book
value

$

Net book
value

$

Computer equipment 885,167 692,310 192,857 148,342
Furniture and equipment 1,337,726 1,317,000 20,726 32,910
Library 408,067 339,340 68,727 60,540
Leasehold improvements 1,255,287 835,117 420,170 507,695
Software 549,214 534,593 14,621 4,354

4,435,461 3,718,360 717,101 753,841

Cost and accumulated amortization amounted to $4,319,062 and $3,565,221 respectively at March 31, 2013.



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Notes to Financial Statements
March 31, 2014

(4)

5 Grants and service revenue

2014 2013
Health

Technology
Assessment /

Optimal Use
$

Common
Drug

Review
$

Total
$

Total
$

Alberta 342,804 460,749 803,553 803,553
British Columbia 468,284 615,880 1,084,164 1,084,164
Manitoba 140,140 172,921 313,061 313,061
New Brunswick 95,727 113,842 209,569 209,569
Newfoundland and Labrador 69,854 80,265 150,119 150,119
Northwest Territories 4,813 6,151 10,964 10,964
Nunavut 2,517 4,241 6,758 6,758
Nova Scotia 118,149 141,748 259,897 259,897
Ontario – 1,785,496 1,785,496 1,785,496
Prince Edward Island 18,542 20,826 39,368 39,368
Saskatchewan 125,479 152,740 278,219 278,219
Yukon Territory 3,881 4,496 8,377 8,377
Federal government 14,757,164 1,639,684 16,396,848 16,903,967

16,147,354 5,199,039 21,346,393 21,853,512

Less: Contributions received during the
year to purchase capital assets (208,993) (134,836)

Add: Deferred contributions related to
capital assets amortized to revenue 148,326 163,982

Health Canada funding deferred to
2014/15 (1,280,000) –

Grants repayable (551,297) (303,828)
Add:Provincial/territorial 2% additional

funding 41,569 41,569
Less: Deferred provincial/territorial

additional funding (41,569) (41,569)

19,454,429 21,578,830



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Notes to Financial Statements
March 31, 2014

(5)

6 Interest and other income

Interest and other income consists of the following.

2014
$

2013
$

Symposium income 340,911 311,254
Workshop income 36,081 53,981
Rental and other income 29,757 13,068
Interest income 91,584 63,928
Amortization of bond premium (16,784) (8,282)

481,549 433,949

7 Commitments

Under the terms of various operating leases for office space, the Organization is committed to the following

minimum lease payments.

$

Year ending March 31, 2015 2,027,971
2016 1,885,850
2017 1,865,113
2018 1,899,744
2019 1,583,120

9,261,798

The Organization is committed to providing $427,600 of contract payments per year to support the p-CODR

program. One of these contracts is to provide systematic review services for $280,000. The other contract is to

provide IT services to the program for $147,600. These contracts expire in 2015.

8 Additional activities

The Organization is mandated to collect revenue on behalf of the Canada Standards Association Health Care

Technology Program. Receipts and corresponding disbursement of $408,062 are not recorded in these

financial statements.

9 Employee benefits

The Organization participates in a multiemployer defined benefit plan providing pension benefits administered

by the Hospitals of Ontario Pension Plan (HOOPP). The Organization has adopted defined contribution plan

accounting principles for the HOOPP because insufficient information is available to apply defined benefit plan

accounting principles. The most recent financial results for HOOPP indicate that, as at December 31, 2013, the

plan was fully funded with a surplus of $5.7 billion. Variances between actuarial funding estimates and actual



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Notes to Financial Statements
March 31, 2014

(6)

experience may be material and differences are generally funded by the participating members. Insufficient

information is available to determine the Organization’s portion of the pension assets and liabilities.

Included in expense for the year is $1,054,157 (2013 – $1,171,580) which represents the Organization's required

current contributions to the plan for the year.

10 Allocation of expenses

Library costs of $2,052,659 were charged to the Product and Services department in 2014 (2013 – Library costs

of $2,022,511 were allocated to the various departments.

Common office costs (including occupancy costs, office expenses, computer and facility maintenance, insurance

and amortization) have been allocated to the various departments as follows.

2014
$

2013
$

Products and services 1,408,929 3,495,267

Advancing the Science 175,312 351,008
Corporate services 1,001,571 1,055,218
Other services 32,036 –

2,617,848 4,901,493

11 Internally restricted net assets

The Organization's board of directors has established a reserve policy restricting a portion of the net assets. The

level of the restricted balance is reviewed and adjusted annually by the board of directors. Net assets have been

internally restricted for legal and operating contingencies up to a maximum $8,037,000.

12 Government remittances

Government remittances (sales and withholding taxes) of $39,040 (2013 – $30,455) are included in accounts

payable and accrued liabilities.



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Schedule 1 – Departmental Expenses

(Unaudited)
For the year ended March 31, 2014

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

Products
and services

$

Advancing
the Science

$

Corporate
services

$

Other
services

$
Total

$

Salaries and benefits 6,330,416 1,122,111 5,943,953 151,196 13,547,676
Professional fees 1,249,750 195,599 710,903 16,000 2,172,252
Insurance 30,323 3,774 21,571 681 56,349
Occupancy costs 1,002,580 124,787 735,110 22,508 1,884,985
Communication and publication (415) 4,875 497,847 – 502,307
Library 155,981 – – – 155,981
Memberships and professional development 131,837 22,885 128,475 1,667 284,864
Facilities, computers and office 272,390 37,025 441,701 5,724 756,840
Travel 249,118 70,537 319,084 4,772 643,511
Recruitment 2,000 – 10,046 – 12,046
Miscellaneous – – 6,477 – 6,477
Amortization 85,361 10,625 61,184 1,456 158,626

9,509,341 1,592,218 8,876,351 204,004 20,181,914



Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
Schedule 2 – Program Expenses

(Unaudited)
For the year ended March 31, 2014

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

Health
Technology

Assessment
$

Common
Drug Review

$

Optimal
Use

$

Corporate &
Evaluation

$

Other
services

$
Total

$

Salaries and benefits 3,804,255 3,447,581 3,952,245 2,192,399 151,196 13,547,676
Professional fees 686,542 679,481 501,347 288,882 16,000 2,172,252
Insurance 16,143 14,810 15,999 8,716 681 56,349
Occupancy costs 544,693 519,663 509,926 288,195 22,508 1,884,985
Communication and publication 225,781 64,205 210,996 1,325 – 502,307
Library 62,326 31,274 62,326 55 – 155,981
Memberships and professional

development 97,209 56,584 93,838 35,566 1,667 284,864
Facilities, computers and office 251,470 149,984 249,955 99,707 5,724 756,840
Travel 215,973 128,202 190,187 104,377 4,772 643,511
Recruitment 729 1,300 300 9,717 – 12,046
Miscellaneous – – – 6,477 – 6,477
Amortization 45,444 41,691 45,038 24,997 1,456 158,626
Corporate support 1,220,013 699,677 1,140,723 (3,060,413) – –

7,170,578 5,834,452 6,972,880 – 204,004 20,181,914


